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MONDAY, JULY 21, 1902.

CLOTHING SALE
AT--

THE FAIR
All Summer Dress Goods

greatly reduced in price.
Shirt Waists sold at great

reduction to close out.
Special reduction on Cloth-

ing.
See our stock at once and

make your purchases. You
can save money.

Tfie Fair
Where Whole Families Can

Trade

Win., r. Ij--, t-- ' i.

Preparing for a Vacation
a man wants his shirts to look their
best and have them in perfect order.
To be sure of this send them to an up--

attributed,

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Bobinson,

D0NT RUNABOUT

See Us About Gasoline Engines

FOR SALE
BARGAIN

A 4-Roo- m

Dwelling House
Centrally located
Electric lights throughout

repair
feet

i --A. Bargain
ON EASY

a
a

J. A. HOWARD
COURT ST.

faiiUiiiiiiiiUiiUiimimniniiiiiiunuiiii

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-IA-

Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

Patent Office
FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade Hark Copyright!
ft., WMhlacton.

FASHION'S DIMES

MADAM GRUNDY HAS MANY
FANCIES THIS SEASON.

Season of 1902 Is Remarkable for
Variety of New Fads and Fancies
of Patterns of Fashion.
New York, July 21. The summer

of 1902 will down the history
of fashions as a record breaker
the matter producing novelties. In
fact with the beauty of summer
modes, it may said that modistes
have depended chiefly upon the little j

elegancies for the smartness of the
ensemble.

There have been many types of
the summer girl but she has been ver-
satile, accepting only the original fea-
tures fashions and clinging not

I long to any pronounced style.
J The mode which retains Us hold;

upon the popular ancy longest is the
shirt waist suit. This implies not J

j necessarily, a plain skirt and shirt;
waist, for the bodice, like every other;
feature or rasmon has been elabora- -

where vour the

IT.

7tk

fall

... ... ... , , 7 :r t war. is of the ana most.

la wonderful creation,
u. ;nas

the,p0Dllla5 fabt '
hand-wor-k and trimming ot'" V "hS"fathe delicate ;v.ke

thewaist in the
terials have the blouses trimmed rle?

or sometimes I fw0 skirt
.the entire is a ,ac,e asain.witb
InaUng bands of and r,bbon back a dls.
j

' j tlnct addition a
Skirts. . DesIgn

The skirts, in the! s madeblouses, embroidered and finished whlch tum is buHt overi
with deep of embroidery
Some very dainty costumes in white;
organdie built over taffeta yokes
composed strips the organdie I

joined by fancy stitch, and from the
yokes the flounce the skirt

gathered quite full all around
'to hang in bewitching confusion
about the feet

the modistes evi-
dencing by the outlines of fashion

' the influence of nhysical culture unon
i the feminine mind. The very exer- - J

cises tLat practiced to grace
j and dignity the figure studied. I

and the result is an effort on the
, of the to bring into
feet styles as will the
beauty of this training.

Probably to this fact as to no other
io-da- te laundrv, linen and may Ion flowing,
colored shirts, your collars and cuffs of the past few seasons
are handled with the care and done J Novelties in Belts.
--wiin oeauiv oi coior ana nmsn tuat The greatest novelty fashions j

the Domestic laundry is famous for. now is in belts, neck trimmings

F. Prop. Pendleton.
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and such tiny accessories. There are '

so many of arranging ribbons i

and laces about the throat, that it is
possible to wear a single ribbon sev--1

erai consecutlves times, and were it'
I not for the color, the trimming
I be unrecognizable. For
with a shirt waist costume of pon-- :

silk, blouse is embellished at
the neck a "wind" of turquoise

ribbon. One day the ribbon is
i brought around through, tied
in a simple bow and the ends allowed

i to hang to the belt. The
,.1.1 1

j uwi uaj, iiit oruer tnmgs is re- -
versed and the ribbon Is at

back, all the ends being gathered
up in front, the ends being simply

, gathered up into a huge, but dainty
cnoux. Again trimming is shifted
to the front, the ends being slmpl

I through a ring at the throat,
tied at the bust-lin- e, and the

ends doubled into small knots which
j "re piercea wun sticK-pin- s and se--

a. tarpon lrom Keagio Brother. Oar Kock ot curea the bodice at almost any de
cum woum be nara to beat Id ireu sjjuu

eltbcrprice. make or material, and, if you need With addition of tnlloearriaee to run abont in. there iannthin . .lue a
like a nice backboard. Come in and look at , cmnon bow, it is therefore possible
Mcwainy ana me sjie oi our car-- to accomplish wonderful results

very scanty material.
The Ribbon Belt

neagi--E brothers j Quietly, but to the evident satisfac
Bt, near Mala. Or . tion of all, the ribbon belt Is taking

: S n 0UUnS or athletic costumes. There
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3 is sucn a sort beauty about the ribbon
nu uiura lemininuy or grace

mat it manes a special tra the woman fashion who this year
3 1 as much the manniiin

in dress as she endeavored to take
iun a iew seasons past On the nlm.a Tilest lawn or the most elegant ailk

me oeit en regie. It
uruugnt arouna the waist and tied
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sum circie ana allowed to fall In
niuuieu uareiessness to the hem ofme

Girdles are composed both of
notion and lace are lovely and found
m uie wardrobe of every well-groome- d

woman. The lace Is appllqued over
ine riDDon entirely It extends
around rhr wnict hut nn hn ot.W t mmv wu luc ebiuauiaLers, there Is simply an edge on either

.siue, with medallions at the end.a belts are delicate and
pretty. They are Tcorn more ex

gowns, but embody the ele-
gance which characterizes the. sea
son's modes.

Many White Gowns.
Although there is only a over

a month of summer yet before us,
man)' wmte gowns are being made.
These are of heavier materials, how-
ever, and will be seen until very late
in the fall. In fact it is predicted
that light colors will be Jn greater
vogue during the coming winter than
they were last season.

the woman of fashion Is .go-
ing to make a specialty of color, they

or

as

tell us. Jt .is certainly ,a most fasci
nating and interesting study in its
complex influence and modistes claim
that by encouraging thiB

fad, they will experience less
trouble and fair women will be better
able to understand her physical and
emotional idiosyncracles and be help-

ed to the ways and, means of devel-
oping these on the highest lines,
therefore rendering more subtle the
art of perfect dressing.

Yerv few of the summer fashions
will be over and wln-!wa- s of

use. The trend of the times is
toward originality and absolute new-
ness, with the of exquisite

and absence of excentricity.

Lace Gowns and Coats.
Lace gowns, and coats though will

be a ang the few novelties of sum-
mer that will rase in winter. This is
due to the fact that It Is ever possible!
to find something unique In this line j

uuu luua me uiuuuiuuj ui iuiuiuj
shown designs is avoided. Gowns
that are not made entirely of lace
are elaborately ornamented with It
and the effect is stunning.

One very dainty model in twine
colored voile de sole, which the.

latestupon, unui ueveiopea
displaying fmmf nl,p?

intricate
most textiles. Tnfbelw

,on,tbf ,b?,CC- -

Shirt gowns finer f
wlth'f of ,nar!01w tuckl

the the'bands of embroiderv. lacf
affair series of alter--1 .appears

insertion silk bordered wltn 5s

such gown.
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Novelty
on Novelty and

ni r nrn vnit Kmart, i Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Rhcuma
v.rr cmnrt rioklim had the skirt . tism, Neuralgia, and expels Malaria.

nnmnnmrt of n timlo pffect. the bot- - Satisfaction guaranteed toy Tallman
torn being finished with a deep flounce & Co. Only 50 cents.

of nlalted chiffon edged with a .

row ruching and falling over a ruffle
of silk. There also a. lace flounce rents while they last
overlaid upon the one of chiffon.

1 icp
made plain, ..UOC rUKCThe bodice was

the three materials of the skirt being . j f w
used. There a slight bloused ef--. fTf TlZfC! I I" A
feet at the sides, with a very decided1 l 111 llCll IVv
nouch at the front and the girdle i

carried for composed simply canary col
ter

display

by

Da,nty
foundation

nar- -

was

was

ored panne velvet finished with a
buckle of brilliants. The stock was
formed of the velvet and lace, then
at the very edge of the collar there
showed a piping of pale blue satin
sandwiched between two folds of
chiffon. Such an effect is always
pleasing and ultra-smar- t and the
model may be copied in less expen-
sive materials with splendid results.

The cold, repellant. blue-gray- s are
going out of style and will probably
be replaced with some very soft
shades of green. Many new tints in
blue are also promised for early fall
and winter, and a few more
will see them among the advanced
modes of these approaching seasons.

MATJDE GRIFFIN.

Don't Fail to Try This.
Whonpvnr nn honest trial is given

to Electric Bitters for any trouble It '

Is recommended for a permanent
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Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to
Refrigerator

cure will surely effected. It never I

fails to tone the regulate . fsJQ Disease Germs to
the kidneys and bowels, stimulate; . ,
the liver. Invigorate the nerves and Endanger YOUr nealttl
purify the blood. It's wonderful

i i X

Foul
Your

stomach,

ionic ior run aown sysiema. rieciric , . TnT ITT C TlAOH
Bitters positively cures Kidney and If A (V U 1 1 A I I KjS
Liver Troubles, Stomach Disorders, I ill UllJUHLL X HUJJ

FIRST, LAST AND ONLY VISIT
PENDLETON Wednesday, Atsgust 20

ADIEU!-Wil- -u SOON EMBARK FOR EUROPE
Camp Pitched Next Season In England, Necessitating an Absence For Some Time.

BUFFALO ILL'S

ORIENT
OCCIDENT

Shoulder
Shoulder

GREAT
ARENA

piled

MORE

COME.

quite

weeks

m

GREATEST KSUCISTSONAL EXHIBET'OH
EMEUACIXu, AS IT DUES, THE

m HORSEMEN IF Mi NIT
As well aB the strong, sturdy,

Coast Guard
Life Savers

Thus exemplifying all that there in bold,
dashing,

HEROIC MANHOOD
In the saddle and on the seashore.

The great

WILD WEST
..AND..

WILD EAST
Now United Hand-In-Han- d.

Step by Htep the pathfinder has
encircled the clohf

Note the endless array of stii
ling attractions.

RUSSIAN
COSSACKS

BEDOUIN
ARABS.

AMERICAN COWBOYS,
INDIANS, CUBANS,

WESTERN GIRLS,
MEXICANS, JOHNNY BAKER.
BRONCOS, STAGE COACH

EMIGRANT TRAIN,
x ALL THE

FAMILIAR FEATURES,
AND

The World's
Mounted Warriors

COL. W. F. CODY BUFFALO BILL
Who will appear personally at the head of the

GRAND ROUGH RIDERS REVIEW
On the morning of the exhibition.

Uad- - the effective management of MR. NATE SALSBURV
w prcscniea theHISTORIC MILITARY SPECTACLE, THE BATTLE OF

SAN JUAN HILL
T"f"''" Bully, 2 .a 8 p. m., Italu or Shtoe ''

AdmlMion, 50 Cents. ChiMten under 9 viars 25 rw.
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stock of all kinds oT4
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thing that is found in'a
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Buy a Fan
While They Are Cheap?

N.Berkele
Will Sell You
Land at

$1250 Per Acre

that will be worth $25.00
within five years and

Pay Fifteen Per Ceai

on the investment in the

while

Mountain
Resort

FOR SALE

The celebrated "Bingham Sprsff,"

located in the Blue Mcrontaisi oa

the Umatilla River, complete, villi

furniture, fixtures, stages and stock.

Absolute control of five miles of best

trout fishing stream in Oregon, ffffl

sell 80 acre tract including hotel

grounds with water privileges, or 9S0

acres, as desired; making fine itock

farm, controlling bit: ranee.- - Orwill

lease. Call on or address:

Frank B. Clopton
Pendleton, Oregon

wv M v-- t 1 TMTT1T1 1 Titt 9

Office, Association
Blocfe.

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
COLLECTIONS

Lots in Pendleton from

$ao to $500.

Sftvftral trood homestead J
claims for bomeseekers.

Farm lands and grazing

lands for sale.

TRANSFER
TRUCKING!

CBOWNER BROS.- -


